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1Will 
by Troy Seals 
Eddie Setser 

Don't ever say I'm like all the others 
And my love for you ain't real 
‘Cause after they've abused you— 
who'll be there to soothe you 
I will, yes I will. 

Don't ever think that I don't think about you 
Girl, you're more than just a midnight thrill 
‘Cause when they out-of-town you, who'll be 
hanging around you 
I will. 

BRIDGE 
I'm not just a weekend love that comes and goes 
I'll be wanting you every night, more and more and more 
Making love to the music baby, that keeps playing on 
We'll keep making it better, playing it on together 
Laying it down to 
Laying it down to 
Down to the very last song. 

Let's just keep on doing—doing what we're doing 
Keep on feeling the things we feel 
When other lovers have loved and gone 
Who'll be loving on 
We will. 

Repeat bridge 
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Happy 
by Turley Richards 

Go on get up go into town 

You've got to spread that feelin’ around—you're happy 
Songbird sing you a melody 
And just like the songbird you're finally free— 
you're happy. 

BRIDGE 
You've won the fight you've beat the blues 
Now you want to go out and spread the news 
No more cryin’ all night and day 
You've found yourself a better way. 

CHORUS 
And you know what it's like to be 
And you know that you'd like to be free 
And you want everyone to see 
Just how lucky just how lucky you are 
Tobe happy and you want to share it everywhere 
You're happy and you want the world to know how 
much you're happy. 

Go on go out find somebody blue 
Show ‘em what a smile has done for you—you're happy 
Teach them the songbird's melody 
Tell them how the song has made you free and happy. 

SECOND BRIDGE 
Show them how to collect their dues 
Then teach them how to beat the blues 
No more cryin’ all night and day 
You're gonna show them a better way. 

Cause you know what it's like to be 
Repeat chorus 

© 1976 Irving Music Corp. and Down In Dixie Music and Kiongazi (BMI). 
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New Ray Oi Sunshine 
by Turley Richards 

All up in Boston, way down in Charleston—sunshine 
Cleveland and L.A., there’s anew ray of sunshine 
So come and follow me, I'll show you 
There's a new parade, I'll show you 
Coming tomorrow, chasing the sorrow—sunshine. 

There’s a new feeling, whole world is reeling—sunshine 
New revelation, join the celebration—sunshine 
So come and follow me, I'll show you 
There's a new parade, I'll show you 
Coming tomorrow, chasing the sorrow—sunshine. 

CHORUS 
Sunshine will set you free 
Sunshine will make you so happy 
So drink it up and get your fill 
Sunshine will make you feel so real 
Make you feel real. 

Out in San Francisco, up in Chicago—sunshine 
All through the U.S., people are being blessed 
with sunshine 
So come and follow me, I'll show you 
There's a new parade, I'll show you 
Coming tomorrow, chasing the sorrow—sunshine. 

© 1976 Danor Music, Inc. and Calliope Music (BMI). Used by 
Permission. All Rights Reserved. 

Love Is On The Line 
By Troy Seals, Will Jennings, 
and Dan Goodman 

Baby, here’s my number, be sure and write it down; 
Hide it away somewhere so you won't lose it. 
I know you're built for changes, aw, but don't lose your head; 
Make sure you got a cover for your bed. 
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CHORUS 
Just say Love Is On The Line, 
And I'll come runnin’, baby, any place and any time. 
Just say Love Is On The Line, 
And I'll do ev'rything it takes to ease your mind, 
ease your mind. 

Love and peace surround you in all you do; 
I know you're gonna make some friends along the way; 
Oh, but if they ever let you down or treat you unkind, 
Just let me hear your sweet voice on the line. 

Repeat chorus 

I know there's a lot of good times out there, darlin’, 
But if they ain't as good as you want ‘em to be, 
Ooh, don't spend your nights alone with some 
worn-out old dream, 
‘Cause if you want to, you can always count on me. 

Repeat chorus 

© 1973 Danor Music, Inc. (BMI). Used by Permission. 
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by Turley Richards 

Last night in my bed thoughts running through my head 
I wondered 
I looked in my mind I was tryin’ to find you know 
I pondered 
I was trying to see what it's like to be free I did not know 
Heaven or hell, how could I tell which way to go. 

BRIDGE 
So I packed up my suitcase and my troubled mind 
I jumped upon that mornin’ train 
And when that whistle blew only then I knew 
I wasn't alone ‘cause I was goin’ home. 

CHORUS 
I was goin’ home on that fast flyin’ Virginia 
I was singing songs about my West Virginia 
And when I see my mom and dad standin’ there 
I know the Lord has good care of me 
Yes I know the Lord has set me free. 

I looked far behind I see where I was blind in so 
many ways 
I'd crossed the tracks I'd never look back 
I was so hard to persuade 
And now when I see that old greed in me it makes me 

wanna cry 
How can a man be what he don't want to be where does the 
answer lie? 

Repeat bridge and chorus 

© 1973 Irving Music Corp. and Down In Dixie Music and Kiongazi (BMI). 
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SIDE TWO 
West Virginia Superstar 
by Turley Richards 

Left West Virginia in the fall of ‘64 
A young man with a burning desire 
You see I'm a singer and a good one I've been told 
And like thousands before I seek the pot of gold. 

One rainy morning I boarded that old Greyhound 
Destination bright lights New York town 
You know the years and the miles they seem so far behind 
And the tears and the smiles of a dream lost somewhere in time. 

CHORUS 
West Virginia Superstar 
Sing and play on your guitar 
Catch a dream and put it in ajar 
Oh West Virginia Superstar. 

The seasons moved on and my dream was still a dream 
Though I must admit my dream was getting to me 
I'd walk down Broadway I'd see the other superstars 
They were laughing and smiling just trying to hide the scars. 

Repeat chorus 

BRIDGE 
Then my dream caved in on me, the darkness robbed my light 
But for the first time I could see and I did not like the sight 
For aman must be himself, no matter what price he must pay 
So I let my dream slip from the jar and watched it fade away. 

Here I am it's been years since ‘64 
Once again I have that burning desire 
I'll make good music, sail it down a magic stream 
And from my wishing well I'll draw upon my dream. 

It takes time 
Like mellow wine 
Your day will come 
Sing to everyone 
Let them see your dream 
Let them be your dream. 

West Virginia Superstar 
West Virginia Superstar 
West Virginia Superstar 
West Virginia Superstar 
West Virginia Superstar 
West Virginia Superstar 

© 1976 Irving Music Corp. and Down In Dixie Music and Kiongazi (BMI). 
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From Dust To Blood 
by Turley Richards 

In the 1930's in the dust bowl country 
Steinbeck tells us of the family Jobe 
They were dirt farmers in Oklahoma 
They had to stand and watch the dozers crush their homes. 

Now the Papa Jobe called a family meeting 
And they talked about the California gold 
They loaded up their truck with everything they owned. 
And then they drove away to their California home. 

CHORUS 
In the “Grapes of Wrath” in the fields of California 
Dust and blood and the taste of bitterness 
They left their homes in Oklahoma 
For the trail of tears and the pain of loneliness. 

Now the Mama Jobe she did the very best she could 
Her mom and dad were buried along the road 

She had to watch her man slowly die within 
And she prayed to God to free her family Jobe. 

Now in Salinas their dream became a nightmare 
They nearly starved to death, no work could be found 
Then one by one their pride slowly wore away 
For just like animals they scrounged upon the ground. 

Repeat chorus 

Do you remember how the story ended 
When Rose of Sharon she fed the dying man 
I know the family Jobe are one of many 
No matter what I will never understand 

The Grapes of Wrath” (fade chorus) 

© 1976 Irving Music Corp. and Down In Dixie Music and Kiongazi (BMI). 
Used by Permission. All Rights Reserved. 

Play Me 
by Turley Richards 

On the road selling wares created by my heart 
Would you like to have a part 
And would you like some colors I found along the years 
in my time 
They're here inside my mind. 

And see the sun—dancing among the clouds 
A rainbow of lime—I can make the words rhyme 
And see the moon—leading the stars in perfect harmony 
I can write a melody for you to buy. 

And all I'm asking is you try one on 
And if you're not pleased then I'll be on my way. 

BRIDGE 
I'm lost inside a masquerade 
I'm playing a part in this charade 
For my life is like a penny arcade 
Put a dime in and play me—play me. 

Where are my ears—are they inverted looking back at me 
Am I ashamed of what I see 
And where are my ears—have they been deaf for years 
To block out the screams—of this writer's broken dreams? 

Oh why won't you buy the portraits I try to paint 
Reflect your eyes—and the image of your thoughts 
I will refuse to hide—and it hurts me deep inside 
To know you'll love me more when I'm gone 
Play me—play me. 

© 1976 Irving Music Corp. and Down In Dixie Music and Kiongazi (BMI). 
Used by Permission. All Rights Reserved. 

Reflections Of 
You And Me 
by Turley Richards 

Walking down the street wondering where to go 
I see you standing there in that department store window 
Hair down to your shoulders I move closer so I might see 
You look kind of familiar, I think that you might be me. 

How long have you been here, were you waiting just for me 
So I might see myself and what I've come to be 
Whiskers upon my chin and wrinkles that tell the years 
Eyes that bear the sign of pain of a thousand nights of tears. 

BRIDGE 
Wish I'd never seen you—you bring me down you know 
No matter where I run to you're everywhere I go 
Leave me alone I beg your face I don't want to see 
Leave me alone I beg I won't believe you're me, no I won't 
believe you're me. 

I'm hiding from you—you'll never find my hiding place 
You know I abhor you I can't stand to see your face 
But then I slip and fall and tumble into the lake 
Moonlight reflects your face again—and you're laughing 
in my wake. | 

Repeat bridge 

© 1976 Irving Music Corp. and Down In Dixie Music and Kiongazi (BMI). 

Used by Permission. All Rights Reserved. 

What Does It 
Mean In The End 
by Turley Richards 

Have you lost or have you won 
What is the cost of being someone 
How much of life do you have to cough up 
And what does it take to fill up your cup? 

CHORUS 
And what does it mean in the end 
Does it mean that you've made it 
You can sit back and smile 
What does it mean anyhow? 

You don't go too near. You don't get too close 
It's God you fear but your name means the most 
It makes you feel good to live like a king 
You like for the neighbors to hear the song you sing. 

Repeat chorus 

You set your goals and you aim for them 
You dig a hole and you pull yourself in 
You want everyone to know who you are 

How you started with nothing and yet came so far 
You like to show off your old battle scar. 

Repeat chorus 

Now you're old and you're turning gray 
Your pot of gold—it won't pave the way 
You smile and you grin and try not to show 
The guile and the sin that won't let you go 
To a place deep within that you'll never know 
For now it's too late, too late for you to grow. 

Repeat chorus 

TAG: And what will you do with it now? 
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